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ScHoor,Srsrlnsor Sr. FnnNcrs
UnitedStatesProvince
August12,2009

Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy
Secretary
U.S. SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
100F. Street,NE
WashingtorLDC 20549-1090
File No. 57-12-09
N umber:3,1-60218,
Re: Release
DearSecretaryMurphy:
We arewriting to submitcommentson the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission's(SEC)
proposedrule issuedJuly 1, 2009 asReleaseNumber3460281, File No. 37-12-09entitled
"shareholderApproval of ExecutiveCompensationof TARP Recipienls." We shongly support
the spirit ofthe threemeasuresproposedto improvecorporal€ govemanceand enhanceinvestor
confidence,particularlyin rhewakeof an extemely difficult yea for investors,large andsmall.
We, SchoolSistersof St. Fnncis, at both the IntemationalandU.S. levelsof our congregation
maintainfimds for serviceprojectsand retirementto carry out our missionandprovide for the
needsof retired sisten. We arewriting in supportof the proposedrule requiring TroubledAsset
ReliefProgram(TARP)recipientsto provide shareholdenwith an annualadvisoryvote on
executivepayin their proxy solicitations. We alsobelievethat the SECshouldextendthe
Advisory Vote requirementto all publicly raded companies.At times,the gapbetween
executivecompensationandworkers' compensalionis unconscionable.
We stronglyzupportthe Commission'seffort to enhancedisclosureof executivecompensation
in their proxy statements,andapplaudthe Commission'sapprovalofa changein the New York
StockExchangerule prohibiting brokersAom votingproxiesin corporateelectionswithout
instructionsfrom their customers.
Organizationssuchasthe Interfaith Centeron CorporateResponsibilityhavelong heldtlre
positionthat public companiesshouldprovidea separateshareholdervotein proxy solicitations.
Althoughthis requirementis esselrtialduring this period in which TARP assistancemay be
outstanding,the lessonsof the pastyear demonstrateopportunitiesfor shareholderinput
regardingthe incentivesystemsin plrce at public compnies will help restorebadly damaged
investorconfidence.Further,we arein broadagrement with the clarificationsregardingthe
aonualmeetingsolicitation,advisory(non-binding)natureof thevote andthat smaller
companiesdo not needto provide a compensationand analysissectionin their proxy statunents.
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to disclosre nrles,we highlight in particularoln
Also in regardsto the proposedenhancements
strongsupportofexpandedattentionto boarddiversity ascompaniesdiscloseboard
qualifications,andwe applaudthe particularattentionto the role of compensationconsultants.
In this difficult time for all investors,your eforts to enhancedisclosuremd suplnrt
areapp'reciaed.
mechanismsto allow issuersto properlyinform their shareholders
SincerelY,
-Scffi
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